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, The Steams tandem excites envy
wherever it appears. It looks so grace-
ful, runs so smoothly, without a sign of
effort on the part of its riders, that one

but wish to exchange places with
its owners.

Tandem riding is becoming more
popular every day; the Stearns tandem
could be no more popular.

Illustrated " Yellow Fellow Year Book," giving fuller details and
showing the various '97 models, may be had for the asking.
I Finished in full orange (The Yellow Fellow) er black, at your
option.

The price is $150, but it always

E. C. STEARNS ft CO.

MAURA
Factorial: Branch:

SvtAcvsE, N. Y., Buffalo. N. Y.,
ToaowTo, Ont. Saji Fiancisco, Cal.

a A. 8FKRCEB, Agest, Brek IaTaad.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

.rnuscrnents.
JTarper's Theatre.

. B. Kun, Huiftr.
I
ova
WMMlol

Kuibts Sunday. Aug. 8.

'roctor's Pleasure Party
srportlsftbe tlsrer eonedlaa Bll.LT
OHIHDON. iM th. .h.rmlsi oome-aiea- ae

MaCU COURT AT. in hlgh-ela- ss

aoaadi.s.
ilIW BONGS! NEW DANCES!

NEW FACES!
A Aran Ccotlnuoui P.rrorainc Opoa-ia- g

kill.

'Twlxt Love ar.j Ltoy."
Ladles free accompanied by en paid .
tfcaet on ni of.Dlog night.

FECIAL A 1100 Kenwood Blcrcle Glrcaa.j rm m sTarj petrormeace.
Wtw-1- 0, 10 and SO.. TlckeU bow on talo ataaar Brae' Jewelry store.

LKOA.L.

Administrator's Notlos.
Batata of Rebates Bamfey, deceased.
Tan aaderstaned harlna been appointed

of the estate of Hekccca Ramsey,
ta of tba eoanty of Rock Island, stela of
Hants, narssssd. bmby sires notice that h
111 sapaar baton tba county court of Rock Island
maty, at the coast? court room la ibs
tf oiEoek Island, at the fepteabtr tern, oa

Honda la 8cpuab.rB.at, at which UaMfar hSTtng clalaa agalaat said estate are
fated aaa requested to attend, for tae panose

asrlag the same edjasted.
All nereoaa Indebted tossld estate are reqassU

a israsmsis naraeai at

I Gaonaa B. Rnsioim, Administrator.
BwanssT A Wautaa, Attorneys.

' Admlnlatrator'a Motleav
5 Satata ef CbrlMlae Banchw, dee
iTbe aaderslgned hartag aesa api ad- -

Waistrator of the estate of Christine

as sf illlaois. deceased, h.raby elTea aotlca
at be will appMr arora the eoaaty eoart of
sea isiaaa eoaaty, at tbe eoaaty conn
oa), tn the city of Rock I.Utad, at th Mp-aab- tr

teiat, oa thelrstMonday ia Mptrnbcr
at, at which tin. nil parsona hartng clalaw

lalaetsald eatate areaotttedaad teaassted to
Asad for the parpaea of hartag tha aasM

All aareoae ladebted la said ostein are tr
ie stahe lmie1Ute pararaatto tba aa--

thla tM day of Jaly A. D.. 1sgf.
Harass Buacasa, Admlala'r tnr.

Spaolal Taxation Motion-Vntlee- te

hereay grreatoalt persons IntereiKedjfllttT eonnrll of tha city of Rork iMand
that weniy-alit- b street ia th.

U ePBlach I.Uad. fmai tb. twath hnof Plrth
MM to the nofth Itn. of savants aTeaee be
neat. a ror BacaamKiae aaa aiacattanitaMt,;a erdlaaace for tb. m. batne an aia In
a afsss ef tha rtty clark of said rlty, aad said

t w naa appiiaa w ua eoanty coan or hocb
,wi eaaatr. llllnoaj. for aa an.aam.at aad Ian
,f tha easts ef satd lipio.nat apaa aad from
mane eaa panaar mtanaa tracta at laaa eon--I
aaees to the lias ef said lapienment hi said

- anna is siaerea w no eoaatrncwa. ta pi
snch lata. aarl. of

' --d liaatsaf ,aad apsa the hnpreTii.nl so
4d a be eeaetrnctad a. araraaaM : aad antel theiaaf bavtac baaa aada and rruraod
sale eaart, tha ( -- I haertag taeraoa wtu be

i a at tae eenemeer "" af taM eaart eaa.
( taeartaioaajots.piaaii.i, a. D,

iKarJdeetrtacaay ttea and thera SD--
tnalr defease.

watad a Rock I.Usa, Illinois, this lib day af
V. USI. 1 JSaaaJi.

T. F. VinLil,
Aaonaw caaiaiaaass.

73 ths most fatal of all

Til PV'5 VinNPV r.i TDP
I GUARANTEED remedy
7 money refunded. Mn- -

asremectes recognized
all eminent physicians
the best for Kidney and

troubles.
I Mob sec anal $tm; MhraLF.aaaaaaa. - -
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pays in the end to have the best

Fenslna Roll Kaarl eXIllioa.
'Washington, Aug. .The pension roll

of the United Statea hag almost reached
the million mark. Commissioner Evans
haajust Issued a statement showing that
at the beginning; of this fiscal year the
pensioners numbered 'Just 883,528, an in
crease of 12,850 for the past year. Dur-
ing that year 60,101 new pensions were
granted and S.9'71 persona were restored
to the rolls. Old age and disease, how-
ever, la working great inroads Into tha
lists,, for thera were 31,960 deaths dur-I-

the sear.

WANTED.

TTTANTED-- A QIRL TOR GENERAL'i housework. Apply 723 Twenty-seeoa- d

TUANTED-- A GOOD OIRt, FOR KITCH
en work at Cafe Rloheliau, oppotlts

narper nuuna.

WANTED A COMPETENT QIRL FOR
housework at 1213 Fifteenth

street. Hollas.

TTATED SALESMAN; SALARY PAID
weekly: exoarienae nnneeeaaarr: twru.

sent. nrown nroa. ui., i.iuaago.

11TANTED-- A GIRL FOR GENERAL
TT housework. afuat bo a oomMIMt ennk.

Lobts aridresa dlreoted to "O. W.,"this offloa.

TTTAN TED GOODS TO STORE IN CHEAP,
w oiean ana ugD atorage rooms, wiut aie- -

raior at iota tteoona avenue, jonnny jonea.

TXTANTED SO AGENTS FOR HANDLINQ
ii a aeoeanty wat a oaeo in arery

Call at 1708 Seoood arenae between
to 9 n. aa. inquire for Mr, DnaarhlU.

WANTED LADY TO WORK AT HOKE
turn lab good referenoe. This

Is a steady poeltioo to tha right party ; bo hooka
or envanslng. We furnish work nad tenok
yon free. Bend 10 eenta for sample aad

Paul aL Feat a Co., 1111 Arab
ireet, rniiaxieipoia, ra.

ANTED TO LOAN MONEY ON DIA

aaileai Inatramanta. Morelea. aaothlnc. drr
foods, furniture, eto. Highea eaah prloea
paid tor aeooad haod roods of all kinds also.
Tba abom goods for aalo at half tha usual
tore prloea. All baelnoa(traneaeHona ssrletly

oonnoonuat. turn now nomoor aaaiooauon.
inn seooaa atobuo. uont lorget u. d. w.

onee.

TOBRXNT.

TTtOR FLAT OF
A? Bre rooms at 1810 Third arenas, Annlr
o v. miudot.

U10R RENT A FURNISHED BRICK RES- -
jl' idaaea. eurnt lanra rooms: rant
bis. Apply at 8M ruth aTonue.

T7R RENT-FO- UR ROOM FLAT ON TWEN- -

A? Ueth street: 110 per month-- Annlr to E.
a. BtaDora, aasoeuo iempH mow.

T7WR RENT A NEW HOUSE
A. wltn modern oonvenlencee at9T7Twenty- -

asooad street. Inquire at ab05 Sixth areaue.

TJXR RENT FIVE ROOM FLATON TWKta: Ueth street: modern tmoro

eatpla igAppiy to a. u. Btaoora, auaonia

"CV)R RENT A NICE FLAT: STEAM
heat and aaa atore: suitable for Uaht

hoajekoepjag, tn Industrial homo building.
Apply to T. H. Thomaa.

FOB SALS.

liX)R SALE TWO HOTELS.
AJ Bowaan.

ITtOR SALE SWEET PEAS AT 80s NINE- -
teenth street.

TPOR SALE A COTTAGE: GOOD
a. oooTenieneen and eantrally looatod; easy
tarms. Addreas P. M. J., abuds otBoe.

HarOXUaAinOUS.

T OST-- A DARK RED WALLET CONTAIN
AA IngaK bill and aoae valuable napara.
Ftader pleaae return wallet aad pap eta toway nroa. ana keep the money.

1KR SALE OR KENT A HOUSE OF ItA? rooms a! 1Z1S Third tam; sislslaa aU
modeta ImproTanaats aad a m good rspalr.

rv w aw v. anew.

F5a SALE OR EXCHANGE A nmn
bakerr buaiaeas at lim Tbiiw. am--

aua. Owner wtahaa to contra la nihil bial
newi. ua r rssl saisisTa riskanas Call
at bwto BUBwcr tor panicuiara.

ffTIE ARapiV MONDAY. AUGUCT 9l 1807.

CRITICAL SITUATION.

Riot and Bloodshed Not Improba
few mt at an Illinois Coal

. iMining Town.

8TXZZES8 XUMSSS 0IE TE0tJSAXD

flffataae'on tktWwklitHlHn
mm JMm The m Pi ssl- -

Mtft(lkl Tnwn Daclarae Martial law

HUt-4ltM- nf Datrlct fttrnara Imt Be Wlaalng tha Flaws the Pa

Bt Loula, Aug. . A special to The
Republic from Hillsboro, ills., says: The
situation at Colleen mines is unchanged
for the worst-- ' Striken arrived there
all yesterday from different points, un
til 800 men are there and 1,000 will be
present by this morning. A number of
arrests of strikers were made Saturday
night. The prisoners were brought here.
One striker, from Mount Olive was
bound over to keep the peace, and in
default of bond was sent to jail here.
This has tended to incite the strikers.
A number of small fights and difficulties
occurred yesterday. "General" Bradley
Is on the ground, and says that every
miner In the district has been ordered
to Colleen to prevent work. Sheriff
Randle, in anticipation of trouble, has
sent out to other towns for additional
deputies. At present, nearly every man
tn Coffeen is on duty, with many from
Hillsboro. Twenty-fiv- e armed deputies
have been ordered from Nokomis, and
fifty from Hillsboro, to proceed at once
to Coffeen, and last night the sheriff
had an armed force of 200.

Every Striker Is Armed.
Every striker Is armed with a short

stick or club, and in addition thereto
those arrested have been armed with
revolvers. Two heavy trains of coal
were run out of Coffeen yesterday
morning at a high rata of speed, so that
they could not be stopped. The request
of Sheriff Randle to Governor Tanner
to send troops has been refused on the
ground that the sheriff has not ex
hausted hie resources. The general opin
ion is that the sheriff will be able to
control the strikers. Good Judgment
and coolness will avoid trouble, but
any agressive act on the part of depu-
ties will, in the excited condition of af
fairs, precipitate a riot and bloodshed.

Tnra President Declares Martial Law.
A special to The Republic from North

Olive. Ills., says the interest in the
strike situation is now centered in Cof
feen. The president of the village has
Issued a proclamation and declared
system of martial law by which he has
cut Coffeen from all connection with
outside communications. Telegrams can
neither be sent from nor received at
that point, and while Mount Olive has
direct connection with Coffeen by tele'
phone it is Impossible to have any one
called to the telephone. The delega
tions from that an other points, num
bering about 400, are camped near tha
village, while an armed body of mar
shala patrols the corporate limits and
permits no one to enter, no matter
what their business, unless they have
permission from the president of the
village.

CALL ON GOVERNOR. TANNER.

Sheriff Wants Troop and tha Governor
wanta Some Facts.

Springfield, Ills., Aug. 9. Governor
Tanner, in an interview, states that he
has received no further word from
Sheriff Randle, of Montgomery county.
who at an early hour yesterday morning
sent a call for troops at Coffeen. Gov-
ernor Tanner sent B. B. Ray, secretary
of the railroad and warehouse commis
sion, to Coffeen, instructing him to wire
a report of the condition at Coffeen
among the strikers. Governor Tanner
said: "I want Mr. Ray's report that Imay know from a reliable source what
has transpired, and the temper of the
miners. My opinion is that the sheriff
of Montgomery county, like the sheriff
of Woodford county, became nervous,
and without doing his duty, sent his
appeal for troops. Many sheriffs at
the least apparent danger telegraph for
troops.

"I consider the question of ordering
out troops very serious one. This is
a great industrial struggle, which affects
the whole country, and these men en-
gaged in this great struggle to secure
for themselves sufficient wages to keep
want from the door are nearly all
American cltisens, many of whom car
ried muskets in the cause of national
unity in the struggle of 1S61 to 1865.
Should the emergency arise where I am
convinced that lira ana property are
in imminent danger of destruction, and
the civil authorities have exhausted all
reasonable effort and failed to keep the
peace, I shall have no hesitancy in call
ing out the troops in sufficient force to
enforce the law, protect life and prop-
erty and maintain tha peace and good
order of the state.

No such an emergency has arisen In
our state, and I don't believe it will.
because the miners well know having
among them many intelligent men that
if they bring on a conflict allowing their
followers to begin rioting ending in the
sacrifice of human life, the strong arm
of the law, the national guard, will be
called Into action and then their c

is lost; and I have faith in their good
sense patriotism and conservativeness
to control their forces."

In this latest case the facts reported
are that Coffeen was beseiged by 500
miners who intended to force the miners
there to quit work. The town president
had called on every able-bodi- citizen
In the village to help keep the peace. It
was announced that the strikers were
threatening; to ra dynamite. The
strikers were determined to force oat
the miners at work, who are earning
from S3 to ft per day.
WOMEN WORK FOR THE STRIKERS.

rrabaMy Woa tba swale Car Them at Da
Armit's Flam Crank Mlnas

Pittsburg, Aug. . Although yeater
day was considered a day of rest among
the strikers probably the most effective
work among the Plum Creek miners
was pet formed, and as a result
strikers have been assured that consid
erably leas than 200 men will be at work
today at .the mine. .A large meeting
was held at "Camp Isolation" at PUian.
Creek yesterday, afternoon, whjcj, in

addition to about 1.000 othera. was at-
tended by about 200 women, the wives
and daughters of tbe miners who are
still at work in tha Plum Creek mine.
Notwithstanding-- the fact that deputies
visited the homes of these people yes
terday and advised them to not attend
the meeting nearly every wife brought
her husband with Iter. Because of tba
many restrictions put on the strikers
they have hitherto bee unable to get

chance to argue their cause with tba
Plum Creek workmen, and the occasion
given them yesterday was taken ad
vantage of to the fun.

The unusual opportunity was the re
sult of missionary work of the wives of
the strikers from McDonald. Flnleyville
and Carnegie. These women had been
working assiduously during the past
week and secured the promise of the
wives of the working miners to attend
the meeting and bring; their husbands.
The result of the meeting was the as-
surance from nearly a hundred men
that they would Join the strikers today.
The plan is for the men to work until
they receive their twenty days' pay.
Jilch will be given them today, and

then they are to desert the pit, leaving
only eight days' wages back which.
Judging; by the action of the company in
the case of the Sandy Creek strikers
Saturday, will be refused them. If this
plan does not miscarry the strikers
think it will only be a question of a
very short time until tbe De Armit
mines are tied up completely.

The meeting yesterday waa inaugur
ated by religious services conducted by
Rev. Lincoln Lash, assisted by a choir
of twenty colored jubilee singers, after
which Mrs. Mary Jones, . the Chicago
agitator, spoke for about an hour, put-
ting the oase very plainly to her women
auditors. She placed tha responsibility
for the success or failure of the strike
on the wives, and made a decidedly fa-
vorable impression.

Strikers Captwre Another Train.
Vlncennes, Ind., Aug. t. An army of

coal miners numbering; eighty men from
Linton took possession of an Evansville
and Terr Haute freight. train bound for
Kvansville yesterday, where they were
to meet 2,000 more miners, then proceed
to Earllng-ton- , Ky., to try to get the
miners at that place to Join tbe strikers.
The tram was side-track- ed here for half

day when Superintendent Corbett or
dered the train to Evansville. When
the train started the miners again took
possession of it and proceeded to Evans
ville.

Evansville. Ind., Aug. 9. The march
ing coal miners of southern Indiana
reached this city early yesterday morn
ing and went into camp at Garvin
Grove, which place had been secured
for them by the Central Labor union.
It was the original intention of tbe un
ion to have a monster mass meeting
yesterday afternoon, but the plana were
changed and the miners will employ
different tactics. If the miners are suc-
cessful with the local miners their next
move will be on Earlington, Ky. .

Tronble Abend for Michigan Mtaea,
Ishpeming. Mich., Aug. . From pres

ent Indications there is likely to be
trouble among the mine workers of
Ishpeming and Negaunee. Amass meet
ing yesterday afternoon was attended
by over 00 men. The men were ad
dressed for over an hour by President
William Mudge, of Negaunee, and Sec-
retary Hattbew Wesley, of Ishpeming.
Secretary Wesley said that about 75
per cent, of the workmen In Ishpeming
ana Negaunee were members of the
union and could easily force- out the
non-uni- men If they would only stand
together. The non-uni- men have late
ly been solicited to Join the union, but
many of them nave refused, and In con-
sequence the members had decided not
to work with them after Aug. 23, when
trouble is feared.
ovdge Jackson's Iajaaetton aa Owttaga.

Chicago, Aug. 9. On being asked what
he thought of Judge Jackson's injunc
tion against the West Virginia strikers

Altceld said: "It is an
infernal outrage."

ELLIOTT IS STILL AFTER FOSTER.

Makes a Warm Haply to tba Beeeas Ri
marks of Oar Dtplomstta Ageat,

Cleveland, Aug. 9. Professor Henry
W. Elliott read the Interview in New
York with John W. Foster, tbe commis
sioner sent by President McKinley to
England to confer with Lord Salisbury
relative to the Behrlng sea matter, and
replied hotly to Foster's Intimation
garding the animus which actuated El
liott to write his two recent letters. He
said: "Bo John W. Foster has nothing
to say in answer to my direct charge
of his telling the president an untruth
about myself. WelL perhaps, that is
the best thing for him to do. I happen
to have in my possession the black and
white evidence that he has violated
the ninth commandment he has 'borne
false witness against his neighbor:'
then, when I call attention to this ftct.
he talks vaguely about my 'animus'
and my 'status,'

"The American people have had
glut of this absurd tomfoolery over the
fur seals and the prospect of having it
strung; out two or three years longer
under the lead of this incompetent man
is enough to sicken them. I predict
that they will not stand the shame and
imposition. I have always been under
the Impression, and am still, that
man convicted of bearing false witness
against his neighbor is not a fit man
for association within the private or
official life of American cttUens.

"There is more under this than I can
or desire to mention at the present
moment this same amiable Mr.
Hamlin, who Is now associated with
Foster, said to me In 1894 that taey
(the Foster association) told me that
you had sold your report to the British.
but, my dear Mr. Elliott, you know that
we have never believed it." I Intend to
get the proof of this action on the part
of Foster and his associates and then
I shall add. another Indictment dlsquali-
tying him from running tbe state de-
partment so as to discredit and injure
American interests and defame citlsen.

Tha Waned Field of Mtahlgaa.
Lansing, Mich.. Aug; 9. Wheat pros

pects have improved In this' state since
the last report for August, Issued Sat
urday last by the secretary of state, it
Is said that the average yield of wheat
per acre la now estimated at 13.81
bushels, the average In the southern
counties beftlg MJS.

eeersa's Widow Klllaa by a Trala.
Albia, la.. Aug. 9. Johanna Wortlt- -

Ington, aged 7 years, widow of a vet
eran of the Blackhawk war, waa struck
tnr the Iowa, Central - passenger train
(Saturday while ahl IA) Jock and
ytjled ipantly. ,

MEXICO AllD SILVER,

Englishman with an International
Reputation on tho Subject

QvoaHiaViwwa. .

TROUBLE WITH TEE WHITE KETAL

tm Falsa H.ssaaa am XaaUa, a maiding la
Tfcm Authority, Bat Its Law Fries Will
amaant tha Lead mt Plan Frsdasllsa
Way Baaefc am Taataalsw Patat Owiav
lea of a BTavloaa
lag Any
St. Louis, Aug;. A A special to The

Globe-Democ- rat from City of Mexico,
Mexico, says: The rapid decline In the
price of silver has caused much ap
prehension In business and government- -

circles. The possible effects upon
Mexico are being- - generally discussed.
and much speculation Is Indulged In aa
to the point exchange rates may reach.
Saturday the premium on gold waa 126H
to 126. Lionel G. Curd en, the British
consul, who has resided In this capital
for many years, and 'who has an Inter-
national reputation for the many ar
ticles he has written on the silver ques
tion, in an Interview on the subject
says: "My opinion Is that the price of
silver Is entirely governed by the law
of supply and demand. India, In or
dinary circumstances takes a large pro-
portion of the surplus production of the
world's silver, and it ia only matural
that the silver market should be af-
fected by the present poverty-stricke- n

condition of India and the consequent
fall off in the demand for sliver.

Prlee Bnaoadeat oa India.
"The present low price of silver will

only continue as long as the present
condition of affairs In India does. More-eve- r,

a point must be reached, if silver
continues to fall, sooner or later at
which it will be found Impossible to
mine silver profitably hi countries where
the gold standard Is in use. Therefore,
the supply, whan that point Is reached.
will become much restricted, and prices
consequently will regain something like
a normal leveL Tbe effect of the pres-
ent fall will undoubtedly stimulate the
production of silver .here for export.
and therefore will be a benefit to Mex
ico to a far more considerable extent
than the prejudice that may result to
the government and railway companies
on account of the price of wages here.

When It Woald Ba gerioas to Moxlea.
"But I have no reason to anticipate

this, as long before such a point could ba
reached the production of silver would
have ceased to be possible In all coun-
tries where wages are paid in gold. At
tne present rate of exchange higher
prices may have to be paid for Interest
abroad. The arguments I made to my
government four years ago on the re
sults that might happen to Mexico, ow
ing to a fall in silver, still hold good.
with this addition that it might be
serious to this country if silver fell so
far as to effect 128 per cent, premium.'

Oplploa of a Mexican hanker.
H. C. Waters, manager of the Banco

de Lecondrea, the largest banking
tabllshraent in this republic, said that he
did not believe the present fall in silver
would affect Mexico, The loss occurring
to the government, even at the present
rate of exchange, really amounts to
very little, be said, and the government
could easily stand it. He believed that
If silver sold mueh lower the republic
would soon have a monopoly of mining
it, and countries like the United States,
Australia, etc., would suffer tha moat.
He believed the fall would only tempor
arily effect trade here. It might have
some permanent effect on certain classes
of foreign merchandise, but it would
certainly stimulate all native Industries
and would tend to attract capitaL

Mexico WoaM Mot Laaa.
The railways would find a tremendous

Increase in local traffic, which would
eventually offset their loss on foreign
exchange. "I see no reason to antici-
pate any permaner.t lots tb Mexico by
the fall in silver; rather the opposite.'
said the banker In conclusion. H. R.
Niokerson, general manager of the Cen
tral railway, the largest corporation
In the republic, refused to talk on sti
ver generally. He said, however, that
at present the road waa earning on
silver basis and purchasing most of
its supplies on a gold basis and the re-
sult was most detrimental to the In
terests of the road.

Warrant for Orre HaviU.
Chester, Ills., Aug. 9. A warrant for

the arrest of Orra HavilL late chief
clerk of the Cheater penitentiary, has
been issued by County Judsw Taylor.
charging him with embesslement. The.
complaint waa filed by Warden Tan
ner ana aneges utai a recent investi-
gation of the books and accounts of ex- -
Clerk HaviU disclosed a shortage In the
aggregate of 98.048. Havill left bia home
at Lawrencevllle a week ago and his
whereabouts cannot be ascertained.

Will Jm a Mob of Baa tf Ha Rao.
Crystal Falls. Mich.. Aug. 9. The bet-

ter Judgment ef the people has prevailed
and there is now no Indication that
Bons, the murderer of Peart Morrison,
will be the victim of a lynching. Bons
is confined in a steel cage aad is well
guarded. Captain Morrison has ad
vised the people not to act hastily. He
saya he will deal with the prisoner If
he has a favorable opportunity.

Bans to tho . A. 1

Minneapolis; Aug. 9. The Boo road
has made a rate of $19 to Buffalo and
return for the O. A. R. encampment.
This will undobtedly lead to. a general
carnival of rate cutting, as the rate of
818.E0 made some time ago by the Min
neapolis and St.. Louis read was suf- -
ficent to call Chairman Caldwell to Min
neapolis t labor with me. St. Lamia.

rr"r flLIQ
FAMCSMVPejiaAija TAatjrra.

A PERFECT OODE

Jl1"
I Fttktt, 8Tap3ss.

AN OPEN
To MOTHERS.

tfB Ata ASSERTING TH THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO TO
. EXCLUSIVE USB OF THE WORD "CASTOIUJL," AND

"PITCHER'S CJLSTORLA," AS UR TftADE MARK.

J, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, qf Eyannis, EassaduissZZ
was the originator of "PTTCHEfTS CASTORLA," the mjrj
that has Iprne and does now "
bear thefd-sumL- e signature of CjZmyftt&Uc wru&sr.
This is Vie original " PITCHERS CASU21A," which has biz
used in tha homes of the Eothers of America for over thirty
yean. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the hind you have always bought m
and has tne signature of QStitc&i wrap
per, no one nas autxonty
eept The CerJUsssr Gempanyef which Chas. H. Fletcher it
President.

Uwrch 8, 1897. QUt ,'.?.
Do Not Be Deceived ' " r

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-
gredients of which even be does not know.
"The End Ton Have Always Botight

BEARS THE FAC-SIMI- LE SIGNATURE OFT v.- -

Insist on
The End That

IWSUmAHOSi

J. M. DUFOBP.

General
Insurance
Agent.

The aia Ftre aad Tlaaa trad

Lew3 Prcuptly Ptll

II. CETJEHS,

Insurance Apt.

ffmBBBafaBnaBaaaBa Baaaatf 4llflflBwBBaawaaanV "atamnffVamaaaafa" MaFvatsmnVWamnag

wamehnsmrTSS , Tsw Taj
Wfthnasa - ...BagkB
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Colona Sand
Stone Quarrieo

fcauwaw SawMwf

csa trlsp
For ehMBBBM, daraMUty aad
baaatr aroallad by bob. Tail
toaa doaa aot waak or oolor la

wall wife alkali, ata. Plaaaaaat
as tor artisasiai will raoatTa
earafol attaBtloa aad ba rataraad
proaBpilF at oar arpaasa,

(tamiN IS amUaafroaa Book
Ialaad oa tha a. B. Q. B. B.
Tralaa Voa. aad 10 will atop
aad lot rlattora of aad oa.

Crli St.? can crft
t!w!3 &4 fcrsixitsa

stamina of Mom aad notoaot
BaOdlBn aaa ba aaaa at Boost

o7lt,lataBaU l4datilaV-iBg- -
AVddiaw

Arthur CcmU, mnrgsr,
tjfoffr rfaal or tttttm. CL

DROP IN
CILLY CATTOITS

IVhitoScol coloon

LETTER

pom me to use my name cx--

V : -

Having
Never Failed Yotu. .

THE TB1VELEBT QUIDft.
CHICAGO. BOOK tBLAWn a parr Bar r-n- .

Is way Tlches aaa aa naiaasad ae ha aaa
eEeched at R I p Twantlam euaet ia at
C K I A P eepot. comer Fifth avaaaa aad .aa- -

TRAiira. Baas. wryi
OmraaLmtfam Oaaaa.. tlasJT 1
fVWera. Imaest AE.O.. tests. - I
WmVisjMs....... ,. I
paahekDajllohnBB. ttnAaa
IgaAaOMtMsasMlls m... Wietamfc I a
Pasha A Miami ... ne a

F rs l 1 sshsiiiS llli I a
Daanr. Ft, WarttAj JLO.. 4Aaajt a
InmmmalA wmhhmaa.. SlreaajK

wnralslaaaAsanshlf s II.,. ..4 f
tanatnUnarU WiWon.

aislsi stnma rillaai a mfamiw- -- i ' rnn r us s an aaaa at la a. av

BUaUSOTOH KOCTB-- O a ' KA VFirst aaanaa aal llami h
attest. I Toaaf. Acees,

BL L BalwaaM. iwj
'Bat. taia na a7" sb--l UOsmaja, w i illifj, 1 aa ei

Pnnaa,aB ....-- y
Fenrte, Baaraaanaa. Baa.

Mnaam Wast .,
BV rani bbisi s

BBm. Oaaat raiiaaVml f amje ana
Dafls. tllathjaaaaljtnnfca

CajOAOo. irwymaB eBrjut
rUmimk, laamaa. I 'aJ a

VawaajhanWaaTl

faawm Ba. Tae TSer""
fnaraeMlsaaWlau.

aAtal lal
Faasiara warns mans OL.B.LB B, Ci. a

aa' aaaM e

tlABOITO iO UHB

Sydney. Dubuqaa sad Qi
For su rani a
7orht.Laaa teAar.
Far an rafmmiHia asarv (means fas at

Arau.fest af rr.slisiia saraav Tela- -
.11S.

NEI7

To Ca Es via a

R. I. & P.
r"1 aniu .. Baau f aisa lassi

"SSSSZ mZ zz lm
Araarar,1!.'.!'' TWsa Mslaa flfajAj yooatara- n- i.. Mam Ma Hm

At Psrwa ,. WrsjaSra wm
ArOilawhm ,. MsamMaa 1fm4finm -
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